
GROOM CREEK FIREFIGHTER ASSOCIATION MrErIruC MINUTES

March L7rH, }OLT

ROLL CALL

Present at the meeting were the following members of the Groom Crlek Firefighter Association
(GCFFA): President Joshua l(rueger, Vice-President Nate Hallowell, Mbmber Bob Bieth

PUBLIC APPERANCES

None

FINANCIAT SITUATION

Currently the GCFFA has $23,038.05 as of Febuary 2gth,

Joshua Krueger will submit IRS tax card.

Bill for Action Graphics was submitted but not paid. Krueger will pay

OLD BUSINESS

ith Creditcard.

Joshua l(rueger read minutes from January i.6'h meeting. Nate Hal
made a second. The motion passed.

ll moved to approve, Josh Krueger

NEW BUSINESS

Mountain Mayhgm:

Hallowell and Jofrnstone have been worl<ing together to get registra
talk with Gillihan to assure that his needs are met,

Trsvel Expenses for Type Vt engine:

n open to the public. Krueger will

GCFFA will pay travel, food and lodging for two people to fly out ancl rive bacl< the new Type Vl engine
once the engineris ready for pickup. Nate Hallowell made a motion ro
motion passed.

State Fire School

, Krueger seconded, the



GCFFA will pay i\ryhatever costs incurred to send two firefighters to Rrlizona State Fireschool. This will
include but notilimited to class, lodging and food, Nate Hallowell ma{e a motion to approve, Krueger
seconded, the rprotion passed.

Engineers Acad?my:

GCFFA will pay for Bob Bieth and Daniel Boutin to attend the Engined,rs Academy at CAFMA. Nate
Hallowell made a motion to approve, l(rueger seconded, the motion bassed.

Donation to Mike Flores GoFundme:

Treasurer / Seciietary position:

Gillihan had marde it l<nown to Kruegerthat he was resigning from Tr asurer/Secretary. l(rueger made a

motion that Bieth tal<eover as Treasurer/Secretary. Hallowell seco and the motion oassed.

Bank Account: i

Bieth and Hallo!,iell will meet at the banl< this weel< to add Bieth,s na

Johnstone's. i

GCFFA Facebook:

Hallowell has agreed to manage the GCFFA Facebook account.

ADJOURNMENI

Nate Hallowell fiade a motion to adjourn therneeting and itwas sec nded by Joshua Krueger. The

motion carried.

Meeting was a{journed at 7:40 A.M,

Dated this L6thiday of July 201,7 by:

to the account and remove

Bob Bieth proppsed that GCFFA donate to firefighter Mike Flores's G{Fundme to help with the costs
incured from cQmplications with his wife's pregnancy. Nate Hallowell made a motion to approve,
Krueger secondled, the motion passed.


